1. Attend a housing selection info session (take a pic)

2. Attend virtual office hours with a professor (take a pic)

3. Take a picture of you on a walk around campus

4. Take a picture of a snowy scene

5. Attend a student organization meeting (take a pic)

6. Attend office hours with your RA (take a pic)

7. Take a picture of you getting your weekly test

8. Give a shoutout to your favorite Chartwells employee (take a pic)

9. Take a selfie at your favorite outdoor spot on campus

10. Share your favorite memory from the fall semester (take a pic)

11. Have your resume reviewed by the Career Development Center (take a pic)

12. Take a picture of your favorite delivery order

13. Watch a movie on cinema.wpi.edu (take a pic)

14. Attend a pop-up social your RA is holding (take a pic)

15. Share your go-to Dunkin’ order (take a pic)

16. Participate in a virtual self care session (yoga, meditation, etc.)

17. Attend a virtual student org event (take a pic)

18. Take a selfie in your favorite mask

19. Check out the upperclass hall webpages on our website (take a pic)

20. Ask someone their favorite place to eat around WPI (take a pic)

21. Screenshot your registration for a tutoring session/MASH

22. Take a picture of a meal hack you have discovered

23. Take a selfie with your favorite WPI gear

24. Take a picture of flowers blooming on campus
Things to Know

Bingo Instructions

1. Complete a square and take a photo.
2. Submit photos via an online form at QR code below.
3. For bonus points, share your photo on Instagram and tag @wpiresservices
4. Prizes outlined below.

Submit photos to the form by Friday, April 23 to be entered into drawing for prizes.

Prizes & Levels

Level One: Straight Line or 4 Corners
- WPI Bookstore Item
- Doordash/Grub/Hub Gift Card
- Hammock
- Foldable Chair
- Beach/Picnic Blanket
- Amazon Echo
- Gift Cards ($10-$20) - Dunkin Donuts, Bookstore, Online Shopping

Level Two: Entire Board
- PS4 w/VR Bundle
- XBox One Bundle
- Nintendo Switch Lite
- Foldable Chair
- Gift Cards ($25-$50) - Dunkin Donuts, Bookstore, Netflix, Hulu, HBO, Disney+, Online Shopping

Residential Services

Instagram